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E forcing ~aws 
key to halting 
lake erosion 
By Tracy Wheeler 
Staff writer · 
one-third. 3..nd in Timber Lake, islands
now exist-vhere only water used to be. ' 
Both ae suffering from the same 
problem -erosion. · 
Since College Lake was built in 1936, 
its dimensions have shrunk by more than 
 
Developnent - much of which has 
gone unch...'{!ked until the last decade or 
so - has siled large amounts of silt into 
both lake_ At College Lake, the result 
has been t1:e creation of acres of swampy 
wetlands..-U Timber Lake, coves are 
being filleiin with waist-deep muck. 
the Robert E. ue Soil and Water Con 
servation Distri:.t. The laws, howeve1 
were largely igmred for years. Only i1 
the past two yea:s, Williams said, have
the laws begun tl be enforced. 
Laws in:ended to curb such damage 
were creited in 1973, said Christy 
Williams, 1. conservation specialist with 
 
That being the case, a public meetinf 
next Monday wil explain these laws ·tc 
anyone interest=d in learning abou t 
them - develo1ers, engineers or th e 
general public. 
The meeting - scheduled for Feb. 
from 8:30 a.m. to ip.m. at the Holiday Irn 
Crown Plaza - if.free and is being spon 
sored by the Blackwater Creek/Ivy freek Watershed 
· ~ommittee . 
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. , Already, about 40 people luve signed up, 
• "Williams said. And she said she's .mrprised - and 
• impressed - to find that half of thc;e signed up are 
interested citizens. 
' · Though much of the discussion viii be technical 
•- focusing on laws, regulations, prrrnits and struc­
._.tural procedures - - the , citizens -:an learn a ·Jot 
~ Monday, Williams said. _ , • 
' "A lot of people see a lake or see 1 stream running 
muddy and they don't know why,' Williams said. 
"They don't know what's there, wha:s causing it. 
"A lot of people don't even know 1J complain." 
If Monday's seminar accomplish!.5 only that, she 
..- said, it will be wortl-i it. With few !)=Opie dedicated 
to erosion and sediment control, trey can be every­
where and see everything. So o:ier people are 
· needed to help monitor the regnn's lakes· and 
streams. 
~
"Citizen complaints," she said, '·1.re the best way 
to do that." 
And the best way to get accuratecomplaints, she 
-~dded, is to educate the public. 
"You don't know you're a victim mless somebody 
,: tells you," Williams said. .
"· · Jennie Aves on will be one of thoic interested citi­
-zens in attendance Monday. 
· _ A resident of Timber Lake, Avesm knows erosion 
· ·is a problem.' This seminar is her chance to learn 
more about erosion and the laws tlat are supposed 
_ to guard against it. 
• "We're trying to clean up the lak:".'' she said. "We 
; ~now something has to be done to it. It's going to 
, ' have to be restored." · .
Williams, though, doesn't want toplace blame for 
the problem. The point now is tJ avoid further 
damage. 
· · ·· "I'm not trying to say the develop!rs are out there 
·trying to pull the wool over people'xeyes," she said. 
''They're trying to do whc!t's right, to1." 
I 
